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Dear Hr ~fuitlock, (j
I was very grateful for the information which you supplied

in your letter. It was a revelation to find someone else researching the
same family 0 However~ there are one or two ~oints which I would like to mention.

My assw~ption that my ancestor Elizabeth vlliitlock(b 1797)'s
father was born in Ducklington is based purely on the fact that Ducklington is

in fact~ the next parish to Standlakeo Obviously, it is necessafY1 as you suggest,
to locate other material which could verify my ass'Qffiptions,whether it be wills,

certificates or other documents. I hope to visit Oxford again soon and

therefore will endeavo~ to find out what I cau.

Secondly, the list of register entries which you sent me

appears to be incomplete when compared to my lists. I have enclosed a copy of
this list which was compiled with the aid of reg~ster transcriptions & indexes

together with the originals themselves. I hope this may be of use.
Also enclosed is my subscription to the Wnitlock 'society' 

called. t11,:1,'i.; •• I aliivel'Y in"terested in the name 1tJhitlock (et yal')
gratefu; for any information on that name particularly in my area

if it can be
and "\10uldbe

of research.

Kevin Victor Dowd

56 Peterborough Road,

Farcet,
Nr. PETERBOROUGH,

Cambs,
England.

I notice that you are a member of the Guild of One-Name studies.

They are holding a one-day conference in Peterborough on JlUY 5th. I shall be

attending that meeting as a member of the Peterborough Family History SocietY9
of which I am librarian. ~I§:a. I would be happy to represent the 1'lhitIock

Society if no~one XEX else is already doing so~
I was intrigued by your little motto 'Families are Forever'.

This is one of the mottoes used by the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day

Saints, of which I am a member. Are you or any of your associates members by

any chance •.
Lastly, Below are a few items which I have discovered whilst

researching for other people. Hope they are of interest.

I hope to hear from you soon,

Kind regards~

street Directory of Nottingham, with dates added by an unknown author. (Directory

by Lascclles & Hagars 1848).

John vffiITLOCK,died 1 Dee 1868d

Henry vmITLOCK, London, died 18 Mar 1867d
Nath'l WHITLOCK, Baker, died 20 Mar 1867d

From the Book 'Peerage & Baronetage' -

Rebecca BErTI~T d of Thomas, Alderman of London, Sheriff 1613-~4 ~arriod

Sir Bulstl'Ol'e ~':,:"f-IITB="OCK,Kt? cX'ea ted. Lord UHITBLOCK by CroJllllello


